Williams Barn Committee  
Minutes June 14, 2012  
Williams Barn

Attendees: Leo Wyatt, Al Wyatt, Brad Smith, Sandra Tobies,  
Dianne Bunis, Kathy Stone

Bank balance: $4,449.42  
Signed invoices for: Unitedsite Services $125.50  
             Groton Electric $15.62

Paid $440.00 for new Farmers Market signs  
Paid $1,362.50 deposit for new Williams Barn sign (both were payable to Janine LaValley/Broadmeadow Sign)

Donations were made to the Barn from:  
NWRA $120.00  
Groton Local $200.00  
United Native American Council $100.00

Gratuities in the amount of $100.00 were paid to both Uwe Tobies and Jock Snaith for generously sharing their time and their expertise with the 3rd grade field trip

The field trip was once again a fun day for the students who learned about butter making, quilting, soap making, timber framing, barrel making and playing old fashioned games – thanks to Sandra Tobies for coordinating this event with both the Groton Womans Club and the 3rd grade teachers.

The June 2nd Pow-Wow sponsored by the UNAC had a great turn out despite the pouring rain

Joe Twomey has offered to put out the Farmers Market signs on Thursday evenings and pick them up on Fridays after the market – thank-you Joe

Brad Smith had all the scheduling and paperwork done for the musicians who will preform at the Farmers Market this year – thank-you Brad

Farmers Market opens July 6th - Al Wyatt has offered to open the barn, set-up for parking, put out signs and greet vendors – thank-you Al

Meeting adjourned at 5:45